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M. VL CROCKER, M. D.
rhvsldxn and Surgeon.

It may Dot lie generally known t'.i.it
America lias ii tiiKlition rf a woman
who answers eveu mojo closely than
Hazard's Ideal (ufen Majajlc, who
filed recently in Africa. In this mountain reyluns of Arizona is a lone lieaU
named Monnt Suierstition.
The
name was given it ly a race of Indians
that had sealed here at a very early
period. They arc xaid to have teen
only four feet high. They eanie Into
the valley loni) strorni and brought
with them a drove of sheep. These
strange invaders were peaceful and
followed farniinp;.
The Apaches regarded them ns possessing Hiibertiat-ura- l
powers, and lor this reasjii ths
squatter tribe was not molested. On
tho summit of tho mountain liny
built a stone v.t.H, wlirra at niht they
slept in security from the encroachments of their warlike neighbors. The
religious rites of the Klraneis surprised the Apaches. When the sun
rose ou the eastern siojjes tho dwarfs
would rise, and, fannii the orb of
liylit, stand motionless until it had
risen above tho mountains.
Then
they would lie face downwards for
several moments, duriiur which incantations were pel formed by the medicine men, after which they would rise
and po about their daily work.
The Apaches had often noticed that
the cent ral figure in all the iolii;ious
rites of the dwarfs had been a woman
much taller than the dwarfs, com
maudint.' in appearance with a white
skin and long, llowin H'ht hair. In
their ignorance and superstition the
Apaches attached to this queen supernatural powers.
Uurjnii tho live
years they had never seen tho woman
in the valley, and lliey noted that the
little Indians i'ccf.'dcí l.t r asa deity.
About the middle of the summer of
the tilth year the Apaches learned
that a body of armed warriors were
marehini into the country from the
south. They prepared for defen-e- ,
but learned that the cumin;; warriors
were only In search of the dwarfs, and
they abandoned hostilities.
It was on a bri:;'.it, warm afternoon
that the Invaders approached the fort.
Not a person was in
but one, and
she, the white woman, stood outside
thi rough walls by the. sideol'a muddy
pool, about 100 feet from the wall.
Ur'ed by their chief the Indians made
a wild rush t uvard her, but. she stood
still, the most
foniideiice
marked in every feature 11" her beau
tiful face. When the foe was bur. a
short distance a ,v:iy she picked up an
olla, or earthen jar, and emptied the
contents into the pool, then rauquick-ly- ,
scaling the wall by a ladder that
was drawn up after her.
In a mo'ueot bells of lire seemed to
roll over the mountain. Many of the
Indians fell dead on their way to the
jumped
fort; others,
over the precipice.; and met their
death. The chief was one of the lirst
killed, ami the disorganized baud retreated, while the Apache sentinels
who had been stationed to watch the
battle fled in terror. Several hundred
of the invaders perished and not an
arrow was fired.
From this time the liUio dwarfs
were unmolested for several summers,
wdicn they disappeared as suddenly as
they came, going to the southward.
The Apaches called the woman "Tale
Faced Lightning," they believed that
she was Immortal and they claimed
that she had disappeared in a blaze of
tlreaud that the dwarfs, knowing their
protector had gone, fled to a more secure place. The spirit of the
squaw is now supposed to reside
in a cave in the mountain., and not
one of tho Indians can be hired to this
day to go up Superstition mountain.
Albuquerque Democrat: The tlrst
woii; of the incoming democratic legislature in New Mexico should bo to
abolish the fee system in tho payment
of county otllcers, and then reduce ail
salaries to llgures which will represent fair compensation for the work to
be done. And the law should be made
Any legislato take effect nt once.
tion of this kind to take effect at some
timo In the future Is the samo as no
legislation at all.
Roswell Record: Wanted, in the
upper Pecos valley, men and machines
Every mato drill artesian wells.
chine here lias contracts enough ahead
to keep it working six to eight months
and many more wells in demand.
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W. A. HAWKINH.

CONWAÍ,

CONWAY & HAWKINS.
Attorney, mid Counnellor. at Law,
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NEW MEXICO.

Prompt Attention iflvon to all business
entrusted to our care.

H HARLLEE,

A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
New Mexico.

Silver City,

ICIooil In I. lie.

It Is the

medium which carries to
District Attorney for the counties of Grant every nerve, muscle, orgau and ilbre
Blerra.
and
Its nourishment, and strength.
If tho
blood Is pure, I loll and healthy you
will be well; it Impure, disease will
JOS. BOONE,
soon
overtake you. Hood's sarsipa-rill- a
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
has power to keep you In health
Willpraotioeinall tho oourti am' land of by making your blood rich and pure.
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Prompt ntreniion irlren to all busincs.en
Vusted to Win.
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Hood's Pills are easy tu take, easy
c. 3
to operate. Cure Indigestion.

Single Copies 10

.
Ave led
IJi'shest l3i:oi: -- World's Fr.r.
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The Colopaul in Ciiteii't

It

ISrwTtifi
Cent.

Sabuf-rtptln-

105)0.

.

said that tlie expense of making the Compnniun art caieudar for
1S;iT was so great that had it been published In the usual quantity I', could
not have been published for less than
one dollar. Four beautiful female flores are reproduced on four folding
pages. Each llguro Is lit ho.: ranked in
n
twelve colors, being a true rep
of the original water-colopainting, which was selected because ()r its
excellence of design and charm of color and tone. Tiie size of each of the
four folding page; is 104 by t inches.
It is by tar the best, piece of co:or
work the Companion has cwr oi'.Wcd.
Moth as a calendar and as a gem nfih?
lithographer's art it is so attractive
that it becomes a valuable addii ion to
the mantel or cctitertable in any iv.ua.
It is given free to ail new Mib'vriho's
sending fl.7," to the Companion
the
year l.'!i7, who also receive the paper
free from the time the subscription is
received till January 1, S:.T.
Celebrating in 1:)7 its seventy-firs- t
birthday, the Companion o tiers its
readers many excepi lomil'y briiiiant
features.. Fu"y two buiiilied of the
most famous men and women of belli
continents have contributed to the
next, year's volume of the paper. For
free illustrated prospectus adores,
Tun Yot Tii'.s CV.n'AMoN,
205 Columbus Ave., Ilusión, Mass.
It, is hoped
He n ver Republican:
of conthat during the coming se
gress enabling acls lor New Met' i en,
Arizona and Oklahoma v.'.il
pasul.
All three, of these terri'ories should
be ad milted.
It is unjust to keep
loom out any long'
Ti.is - espi'Ci lytrue of Ne-.- Mexico, which has
wailed a lung time forstateliood. The
pros pel it y of these lerrilnries would
be greatly promoted by their admis-si- t
ti, for men prefer in seekiuj; new
ho.ues to settle in a state rather than
in a territory.
They also jirel cr a s: a I e
to a territory in ma!;ing lav .'stments.
New Mexico and Arizona have great,
mineral resources that should be developed, but which may be very slow
in development as long a:', the t' jrllo
rial governments are maim aiae.i.
is
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Tim train lir.d cro.-;.a bridge and
ffm ncrrtaehír.;; tunad, wliieh,
o;i tire nhaucv .;iüo of the. lull, looked
t
Lfco u
hclj a tho uight. Neurr-the
tho engineer s.i.v a number
Of O.Mk
i'tutreted aoout. In unci!: r
t h diseerued what theso
"l

hi

non

MAT

BANK

I

rsn n

c::-,;-

.bj-'.--

pe..-o:- i

'.vero and vi r.uz, d un av.ful dangi r.
As l e veve.í- - .1 the engine ami applied

tint
to jnm.

KI.

I'ASO, TKXAS

he
to the fireman
',
v,i'.:l have janqx J
lí
í ,v ivj
the di.r.,,r first, but no
!:e, !i tiio,:.';':l
to lii:n. In another
Kecou.'t the o'lot was plowing through a
heed of caUIo asl.fr on the
J. S. 1'tAVNOt.ns, PrcKid.-- i t.
M. AV. FI.nriiNOV, Vlo'enePresit,
It they liad nil been s:;.n:liie- - ho f. 8. S'i I'.WA ttT, Cashier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Aert. tartil
'.vould have pen' d Hi" throttle ami sent
them i'.yiir; into tlie river with less risk
C O R P. K PO S I) K N T B t
to his tram.
Hat they vrro lyhr; down, and as Clicaiical Nationnl II, ml;
,.
New Toi
they rolle:! voider the wheels they lifted First
'.'.V.
National Hank
Cbieag
tho ;;vcat engiau fiom tho rails and
Hank, Liimted
thivw her down tho dump at tho very
. .SanFrancisA
edj.ro of the river.
Hut so well had tito faithful engineer
pevieivm.'i! hi.) weak th.it th.i train was
stoppjd v, 1;!. out Vivekmi; a ear. Many
of the pas.,t ugi rs were not awakened.
Tho t"!.iu:i"!i came forwurtl and
fovmd tho e::,.;ineeT.
lio was itblo to
speak to thorn. lie knew that he had
j.tiI Vot. ;:iit
but a few minutes to Eve and left a
Try electric bitters as a remedy for
moesage it r his wile. The:i, us if ho
your roubles? If net, get a bottle had nothing nuee to say l.i- do, he closed
now and get. relief.
This medicine hi t tyej, folded his liu:ds ever bis brave
lias been found to be peculiarly adapt- heart und v. ithout a murmur, appaiently U
ed to the relief and cure of all female vitiioi.t pain, tiled.
JD". jw.si V
complaints, exerting a wonder.'id (li
12,
Truple Vt'erí Allowtiil to
: h and
roct im'uenee in irivinjr
POR LORUSííER-- N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCÍ
The late I., :1 Bath' wan .:: ei the
f you have a l i s
tone to t he. organs.
first tcmlorh.l magnates in the.fouta of w. it. s:,:.m.i t.i
of appetite, const ipulioo, headache England to throw open his country
seat
J. G. IIO:');iNS, Clifton,
fainting spells, or are nt rvoi; ;, sleep- to tho public. Visitors have b. eu lor
GEO. HOUSE, Morono'i
less, excitable melancholy or troubled many yca'.s past freo to walk win re
;a
Fidelity
pays
per
they
please
about,
7
Longleat p.nk wiiieli
dividends; fi,
Willi dizzy spells eleolric bitters is the
and 8 per cent, on withdrawals,
Secured by state law:.: Protected against runs-niedici'ie you need.
Health and is ex'tiv mely beautiful and Hi mil' s in
strength are guaranteed by ils use. cir umh reoee and to ia: peet tho
and grounds, while boat.) rue
Fifty ets. and SI at Eagle drugstore, .'i
tor them on tho large lake, v." hi it
meson Mar:
oro'iiers la a uetablo feature in th.) tlomi'in. Tlio
will plant ha) or .'(.;) aert of giound interesting hease, v.'itii its pictures,
.n t treasure s of j t ry tteserip-iionorthwest of Tuc on in :d'T t heir new
o be n open to thi.usiuu'.s of
canal. This s ail new ground'' v, l.i 'h visitor! every year.
d
has been reclaimed ur
the last six
Longieat was built during thoriign
niout lis. As much mor e will he added of Ehab. tli, a'lel the house luid never
This ild. rebalil- - rie'u.iirc Resort keeps Its doors open
to this' area during the wider. The been l.iuch altered in itppearauce, alTWFNTY-FOc'I- i
hours a day, SEVEN' days in tho ww.k, unfj
Allisons are the nn4 enterprising though all kinds of improvement.! have
always has a welcome for every body.
"arried out. Tho lato Lord Hath
i,
larmers and reclaimers ol land to agriculture in the. valley of the Santa built tlia s.l.les, which are very line.
may
POKER
be indulged in
Cruz. A few more such citizens In One pvomineiit feature in tho park is a
Vuotkil hill which, from the uagniluviit
the midst, of us would result in raising prei.q)Lv. t which it command.., is known
Also Cigars, Whiskey and
refreshing drin'kfe.
sulticietit, products In tho immediate as ileaven't; gute. Tho Hath estates in
vicinity of Tucson to supply ibis mar- Somersetsiiire. and Wilt: hira were in
very bad order when the latj owner sue-- t
ket.
ced"d his lather in 1SUÍ, but they uro
San Juan Times: Oa t he ranch ol
now in pevb ct
in ail rcsp-xU- ,
Mr. Knight, near Fanningt.on, are a and tie ro is notcondition
u niuglu vacant farm.
number of black walnut tries which Loudon World.
have for several years produced he ivy
A tihrcv.-- Market tVoman.
crops of nuts. There are a numb' r ol
i
Tho
sK and loquacity of marvarieties of trees on ll:b rafch which
remind one of back east, amo:,;; tliem ket v.oiain a eret't numbering mero
members in the old world than in the.
beHigsycamnre, elm and
new are proverbial, und the following
Matters have been adjusted with :mi oilnte, in r,Ir. Horan's beckon "Tahlo
Fi eiglit and Exprés M.iU.-r
I!. ruled with Cure and Delivered with
the First national bat;!; of Eddy and Tialtj" b"iirs witness to tho justice of
Ditpatsb.
to peimit of the their reputation :
its depositors, so
Hris-ttd- ,
A
member
of
in
the
PameriKe'
fiisíencxid
Servio
Unexcelled.
bank resuming Inn ine ss v. it bin a few
England, luid a '10 pound Hank of
I'eiv Concord Couche
days.
Under the arrangement, de- England
Kxporiencetlanil
CarefulDraTtr1!
noto and wished to i xehaugo
positors receive at least Ho per cent of
N. I!. (.'oinii.erciui ir.ivelers .villi heavy sample case are invitt-deposits the day the bank opens, and it lor gold, which was then ut a high
i
to
premium. Accordingly she onterttl u lar terms,
0 per cent interest on ad balances.
utc
bank and made known her request, tobo
The Sultan of Turkey not only has a met with instant refusal.
rigid censorship of the Dress, but he
Ti.o quick witted woman, without
ha,s ordered that no newspapers tie exhibiting uny disappoiutmc nt, therepublished until tho afternoon, so that upon usked tho cashier to let her have
the censors will not have to forego tea of thu bunk's 1 notes i;i e:: liando
fur her Hank cf Enrían:! v.' 'i.io
t heir morning nap it. order to superbeing completed, ii...' old wum-ai- i,
vise them.
taking up one (1 li e provincial
Ctonil en sell Testimony.
notes, read aloud tho promise i i. graved
Chas. R. Hood, broker and manuujiou it to pay tito beater i i i ..::!i.
facturer's agent, Columbus, Ohio,
"Very gi.ud, " uuitl she, wi.h a chuu-klthat Ur. King's new discovery
"now gi' mo geold fi r your nolo,
has no equal as a cough remedy. J, or I'll run to the doer r.tal call out,
I). I'.rown, prop. St. James hold, Ft. 'Hank's broke.1 "
'ibero w;.s no resisting this; appeal,
Wayne, Ind., testifies that be was
cured of a cough of two years stand- and thu market womau departed in triing, caused by la grippe, by Dr. King's umph.
,
Ii. F, Merril, E toi
new discovery.
KiieUlcii's Arnleu Salve.
Mass., says that he has used and
Thu bes salve In the world for cuts,
recommended It ami never knew It, to bnii.o's, sores, ulcers, salt Ileum, fevJ
fail and would rather havo It !.:m any er sores, tetter, chapped bauds,
doctor because it ahvtys cures. M s.
corns and all skin eruptions,
Hemiulm;, - E. 2,tb Hreet, Chi
ttod positively cups tilles, or no nay
keeps It, on b ind and bs
no required. It is guaranteed to give
fear of croup, beca:..e It instant!, re- perfect, so'.tlsi'.iotbiti, or money re-- :
lieves,
live triid" bottles j.t Eui'.c famled. Price t cents pi t 'box. For
;
drug Stop, .
sa'o ;it Kxglo rv,::
5
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Mor Throat Quickly tared.
Not long ago In SDeaklnir of sore
throat and the difficulty fr aiient.lv
experienced In curing It, Mr. J. E.
1 nomas, or u móndale, ra., told how
THE
he hud often cured It In bis own family. We give it Id his own words:
"1
have frequently used Chamberlain's
pain balm In my family for sore throat
and it has effected a speedy cure In every Instance. 1 would not think of Af.ToHu:resortfo,tbowlK,.relnf.vor
getting along In my home without It." of thorrreeoolnaire of illver. Miners, Pros
I
ruin uaira also cures rheumat sm. pectors, Hanchera and Stockmen.
sprains and bruises. For sale at 25
Subscription Prioea,
and 50 cents per battle at
Eagie
.. m
Since Major Mckinley was elected drug slore.
Music Every
II 00
rbrM Month
'.
1 76
president he has been bothering his
III Month!
"ii.'y Ver
For
3 00 head a great deal alioiit his cabinet.
Uu Year
AN Ot.D AND Wfii.'.-.IED UerMEllY.
caoici
Mrs Winslow's inf"'.iug Syrup hus
utxcrtption Always Payable In Advance. If Mr. McKinley will lust turn thoe
Xjlq.vicra
appointments over to any of the prom-lue- been used foe ov' fifty yenrs by
millions of mother .or th'tir childrori
democratic papers he will secure while
v
teething,
ih perfect cuccess.
It is reported that Mr. Catron
a cabinet that will meet the approv- it soothes the c'.ild, soften me gums,
to contest the flection or Mr. al of his friends the enemy. Even the allays all pain cures win'! colic. utd Is
Fcrgusnon, placing his chief reliance New Mexican could pick out a better the best rer .edy for Miarrlxun.
Is Of M.e moBt popular
brands.
ihc taste. Sold bv Drug
on the Illegal votes ci.st In San M lipid cabinet than be will be able to select. pleasant
gists In jv(cry part of the world,
ood Grant counties.
B. HDTHEHrOKD ft CO.
rive cents a bottle. It.s value is
1
fi
.f
fK nf .ml tl,Tiil-a(.! ,,'1 Twent'
inca' .ulable. He sure aud ask for Mi s. Morencl
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to
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blood is
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fect of the wounds. It Is reported are run down,
Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Sinck the third of November the that blood poisoning set In, and this
NORTE
ALVARES,
first thing that a reader of the
caused his death. Silver City had bet- Than becauae of the work iteelf. Every
Voreocl
newspapers has been looking for ter get a new crop of surgeons If the physician saya so, and that the only remArizona
wLen opening a fresh paper has been best the present supply can do Is lo edy ia in building op by taking a good
tonle, blood purifier and vitalizar
the election returns, and it has been let a man die from a simple gunshot nerve
like Hood's Baraaparllla. For t he tro u bina
curious to note the different ways the wound in the arm.
Peculiar to Women at change ot season,
climate or lite, or resulting from hard
various papers have been getting out
Messrs.
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Classen,
and
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
Hart
SAL00I
the returns. There was scarcely a who for years have owned a two thirds thousands
have found relief and cure in
paper In the territory that coul d give
complete returns from Its own county Interest In the Bachelor mine at
Pass, have sold their Interest
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the first week. This Is owing to the Stein's
large amount of country that lies out to Wm. Thomas, of Steeple Ilo'k
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of doors in each county. The best re- Thesay
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oniypun loiaKe Spanish Opera each nlgbtby a troupe of '
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luuu 9 1 13 with Hood's barsaparlllA.
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Trained Coyotos.
ctn think
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as It Involved a large amount of com- tion has been taken by E. A. Morrill.
putation that should properly have II o w to Ward oir an Attack of Croup.
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llouble
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Weekly Pupers Always
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on band, If tho mails dou't fail.
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K. DAVIS. Proprietor.
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Is used by thousands of mot Iters
Arizona ft New Mexico Railway
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TIME TABLE.
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FOR INVENTIONS.

j

Eqnal with the interest of those having clalwis against th eovernmartit 9
that of INVENrORS, who often lose the benefit of ynluable invenüona
bocana
oí the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtaiu thei
patenta. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and
able solicitor to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends irreaUy.rliif
not entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
2i
With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or carelvee attorneyst
and of seeing that mventioaa are well protected by valid patents, we haw
retained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign
Countries, Conduct Interferences, Maleo Special
Examinations, Prosoottte Rejeoted Caaes, Registe
Trade-AIarland Copyrights, Render Opinions n
to Soojto and Validity of Patents, Prosecute tustf
Defend Infringement Suits, Uto., Etc.
'

cs

WIBT

DINING ROOM

618F STREET. NORTHWEST,

n

llvt-r-

o

oT--

It you haye an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph
tci
gether with a brief description of the important featurea, and you thereof,
will be at
to pursue. Modela are seldom neeeswy. M
others are infringing on your rights, or if vou are charged with infringemeui brothers, submit the matter to na for a reliable OPINION before actiijr oa th
matter.

ISSiiOFnCEVJl.'oosr

tlmu-bln-

0

-

"tf.Srízi

once advised as to the beat course

THE PRE5S CLAIflS COnPANY;
WASHINGTON, CCtíl
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorne. .
Wnit Company ia managed by a combiaatlon of the largast arsl moat iaflaentUl a'sajat
papers la the Caltcd States, for Ue erpress parpóse of prolactins thai
'hssa)
P. O. Box 385.

avalnst aaacrupalons and Incompetent Patent Agenta, and each paper printing tbia aiteirt
tUcment Touches for the responsibility and high standing of tba preaa Claims
J
Ctrt this out and axrtd K wWi your Iwqwliy

Capni

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY

DON'T
STOP

aDd don't be Imposed upon by living a remedy that requires you to do so, aa'lt is nothing more tbau a subetitute.
In the suddsa
8iotiiane of tobacco yon uinst have some
stimulant, and in most all cases, the effect
of the stimulant, be It opium, morphine er
other opiates, leaves a far worso habit
Ak your driifilst about BACO

TOBACCO

tuuw.
le.

ins

purely vegeta

You do not have to ato

islng tobacco with

It

BACO-;UH-

O.

will DOtlly you
vhen to stop ami your desire
for tobacco will cease,
Hysteni will be as free from nicotine as ine uuy before you took your first chew
or smoke. A iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit
lo all Its forms, or money refuuded. Price tl.UO per box or 3 boles (30 day
treatment and guaranteed cure,) J2.50. For sale by all drugftsts or will fía
sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR

SAMPLE BOX. Jluokleu and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical

& M'f'g Co.,

y,.

La Crosse, Wis.

Office of TUB PIONEER PRE8B COMPANY. C. W. Hohnick. Pnpj.
Ht. Paul, Minn., Sedt. T idnj.
Eureka Chemical and M'f'g Co., I.a Crosse, Wis.
Dear 8irs I hare noun a totiaooo tlend for many years, and durlnir the past two years hare
smoked fifteen to Uiwnty olirars regularly every day. Mj whole rervotiA system lie.Htnt
lfcted, until my ihyslclan told mo I niuht "Kit e tip the uwof totiBero fi.r the tin,,- l,tnv a
Nn 'l'ti line.' i, nii vunoua oilier remolles nu
l ure."
least. I tiled the
j nree weeks apo to
in j our iimo--i uro.
without Isuccess, until l urreini'iiiHiiy ii'nriieutodiiy
I ounsldor myself completely c inert ; I am a
I ciiiiiiik-ikhmuhIiik your prepiirutlnn, aii'i
every luvetorate smoker fi uli
perfect health, and the horrllilo oravinir1 for tobacco, whiol.
Baoo-Curo"
Simply wmuli rf ul n4
apprwiates. hH completely left lae. oonsliieryonr "
C. W. HOUMC!
Yours very truly.
cun fully reooniuiond 11.
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BOB HATES KILLED.

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG, NOV.

District Court
City this week.

20, 1890.

Is Id session

at Silver

Chan Glmstead was la from the Cur
nado ranch this week.
W. II. Small made a Silver City trip
the first of the week on business.
Vcs Chase has gone Into California
as a chaperone for a train load of cat

tie.

Wednesday night about eight o'clock
the New Mexico Douse which is after
the train robbers had a fight with
theraaf Deer Creek, which Is on the
line between Old and New Mexico, al
most due south of Lordsburg.
In the fight Bob Hayes was killed
and Jeff Davis was wounded. Davis
and the rest of the gang succeeded in
getting away in the darkness, leaving

nays's

body.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, ()., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: I have' been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that.ln all my practice
and experience have never een
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed H
A great .:iny times and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclu
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It would not cure, If Vhey
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goitsu cu, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of
Cntarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter
nally.
F. .1. uiieney & uo.. i 'rops., Toledo,
U. hold by Druggists, .,.
If you want to buy a watch, clock nr di'

indent ott. tellers, no doubt, J
Hercúlea inherited hi
wonderful
powers from fail
ftther, but modern science ihowi that a
Dabr'a strength dependa largely on the
lth
the time tnc b"bT
boni
To bestow a troné; and rugged constitution on her little one, a prospective
should fortify her own health and strength
with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
Is the most wonderful health builder ever
devised tor women. It Imparts elasticity
and endurance to the special organism,
and (rives power and tone to the entire
constitution.
Tk'n "r,7 durlnt- the expectant period.
It enables her to meet her time of trial with
a strong body and cheerful mind. It short-en- s
confinement ; relieves labor
all its
danger and most of Its pain, and of
promotes
!L" ".e,;7tion of "lthy nourishment for
the child.
There is no other medicine equal to
nerve building power. It is the only it in
of its kind prepared by n regularly graduated, experienced physician. No
woman should riuk l,r v,i.v. i
ing to any preparation compounded by a
-- ...,.
ui uiniT unscieuunc, unedu amond. or if ynu want your watch re
paired in first clas shape send to
cated person.
HiXBOK.
Gk.O. W. HtlKOX
Womea would save themselves and their
Branson Block. Kl Paso Texas.
unnecessary sickness
"
mY
k.
...... mm rending a copy of Dr.
lire IWOK "The People's Common
I'm Medical
Sense
Adviser. a luousanri . unce V-L
oinme, explaining human physiolory in
IOTHC BB8T.
clear and interesting language, nnd giving
many suggestions and receipts for
riT ron A KINS.
of common ailments ; with over
CORD OVAN.
three hundred Illustrations and colored
noten a enamuiad quit.
m win oe sent absolutely free on
FlNtDUJ3iKAN3A.tOa
43.M
receipt of twenty-on- e
cents in one cent
3.QPP0UCc.3 SOLES.
i
to pay me cost or mailing only.
Address, World's Disnrnsnrv Mnlii a.
sociation No. 66.1 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
If a handsome
embossed binding is desired, send ten
cents extra,. ..(thirtv- -.
'
.11. .
ntia
'
Mirase ui iins amasóme cover.
Tire
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The body was brought into Separ
Alex, and Bud McLean came down
from Clifton Saturday and went to yesterday.
Los Angeles for a pleasure trp.
The posse, with the aid of the In
The El Paso Times reports that C, dian trailers followed after the fleeing
C. Perry, the defaulting sheriff of robbers.
Chaves county, is In south Africa.
In the darkness it Is not expected
Dr. Uartlett, one of the principal
that
the officers can distinguish the
owners of the Robert E. Lee, arrived
In towu Sunday night and went out to exact location of the Mexican line.
All of which is good, so far as it goes.
the mine.
was
In
the
J. D. Weaver of Missouri
city Tuesday, en route to Clifton
Black Jack and his gang are still a
where he owns some valuable mining source of trouble to the officers. Mar
properties.
shal Mead of Arlr.ona has a posse of
Mrs. Dr. Crocker went down to Gila o dicers out hunting for them. The
express company has a
Eciid the first of the week to make a Wells-Fargshort visit with old friends and ac number of fighting men out looking
for tbem.
Marshal Hall of New
quiiintaoce
Mexico,
in
conjunction
with Sheriff
Is
Thanksgiving
Thursday
Next
and
the president, the governor and the Shannon, sent out a posse from Dem
turkey all nduiojich us to return ing Saturday night. They went to liic.
Separ and then struck southwest.
thanks on that day.
Marshal Hall, Marshal Meade and
Mrs. C. B. Stevens and Master Law
chief of the Wells-Fargdetectives
ronce accompanied Mr. Stevens to Thacker are
located at the Depot bo
Silver City Monday, where he was tel in Demiog, prepared to
defend
called to do Jury duty.
the pretty waiter girls at the expense
A son was born to Professor and Mrs. of their lives, If necessary. The rob
George W. Miles on Nov. 7. Another bers are heard from occasionally at
AMIONBKNOTICK.
beneficent effect of the triumph of the various places in the San Simon val
gold standard at the recent election.
ley. With three separate forces In
The undersigned having been made
Charles Lee and wife, who were mar- the leld they ought to be surrounded assignee of the firm of Dunagan Broth
ried in Deming Wednesday, parsed and killed. There is little probability ers, requests all persons who are In
through on the west bound train that of their being captured alive. Mar debted to the late Arm to call and set
night, en route to their new home in shal Hall informs the Liukual that tle their accounts immediately.
a force will be kept in the field until
Tucson.
W. II. Small,
Mrs. J. A. Leahv and Master Joe these men are taken in. Black Jack
Assignee of Dunagan Bros.
LottDsuuRa, November 7, 1896.
left Monday for Demiug to attend the and bis gang have most of the resi
wedding of Miss. Mary Williams and dent in the country they travel over
Notice To Taxpayers.
Charles Lee, which took placo on prety thoroughly buffaloed. The resAH persons knowing themselves In
idents of that section look at It in
Wednesday.
light: If they turn out and help debted to the county of Grant and
Mrs. Gurdou Bradley and children, this
officers
and all the gang nre not Territory of New Mexico for taxes are
of Silver City, who have been spend- the
hereby requested to call at the office
in
taken
those who escape will
that
ing the summer in California, passed
of the collector and nay the same
revenge
comiads,
themselvcsand
their
through oh Sunday's eastbeund train,
and they will have abundant oppor- within 10 days of the date of this noen route home.
tunity to do so at all most aoy of the tice. "If;any person shall fail or negCol. Jake Whitmire came up from Isolated ranches. They cannot be lect to pay his taxes thc collector shall
Demiug Sunday night and started blamed for not wanting to risk their proceed according to law to make the
south the next morning to Join the lives and property on such a desperate same by distraint." Sec. 5855 Com
roundup the cattle, not the Black undertaking, when there is so many piled laws of N. M.
In pursuance of the above, I shall
Jack, roundup.
people in the country who wanted to
The dedication of the Normal school be elected sheriff, and who want to be place in the bands of the sariff for
building passed off very nicely at Sil- appointed a deputy-sherif- f
by the new- distraint and sale all unnaid tax ac
A. B Lai uo,
ver City last week. In Prof. Light ly elected man, and wbo want to be counts,
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Collector.
the school Is said to have a most- - pro- appointed a deputy marshal as soon as
Silver City, N. M., Nov. 10, "JO.
ficient Instructor.
Mr. McKinley puts a new man in
John McCabe came in from Separ Marshal Hall's place. There are
Monday M. (. Hardin and Minn!e
Friday, where he bad been shipping a enough of these would be offlceis In Couriers drove to Separ, where they
train load of cattle. He rested In the the country to take all the bad men were married by Judge Marshall of
city till Monday and then went south and half of Mexico.
Doming. This wedding was not altoto help gather another train load.
gether unexpected to the iriends of
The Concert.
Col. Robert Milliken came up from
the contracting parties, although Its
Last Friday the ladies of the Meth- sudden consummation surprised some
Separ. Monday and stayed over till the
next day. The colonel had an intima- odist church gave a pleasant enter- of them. The Liiiekal extend? Its
tion that Black Jack and his friends tainment for the benefit of the church congratulations to the newly wedded
would again visit Separ and be had no building fund. The parts were all couple.
well taken and it was suprising to
desire to continue the acquaintance.
George A. Webtierand Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. G. N. Woods was In from his know that we bad so much local talNelson of Chicago, arrived Sunday
Gold Hill mines Tuesday. The doc- ent. The following is the program:
and went to Gold Hill Monday
tor has cleaned up 35 ounces of bullion Piano duet, Merry Sleigh Bell, Mrs. night
morning. They are relatives of Mrs.
and a Une batch of concentrates from S. A. Belinge, Mrs. S. P. Simpson.
Voctl solo, Warrior Bold, Dr. M. M. J. A. Patterson, and uro stockholders
a run of 25 tons of ore. He says his
la the company that has been organizl
mine is looking bigger and better the Crockér.
Vocal solo, The song that reached ed to work Mis. Pattersou's zold
more It is worked.
mines. Extensive work will soun be
Col. J. Bcresford Gregory came In my heart, Mrs. S. P. Simpson.
Cornet solo, May dance, Dr. M. M. commenced on these properties.
from Gold Hill and took the west
Frank Dugan, who worked for the
bound train on Sunday. For several Crocker.
years the colonel has had a fine copper
Voial duet, Moonlight, Love and Southern Paclllc on this division several years ago, passed through town
property staked out In southern Ari- fiowerb, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Belinge.
Vocal solo, Help a little, W. D. last week.
zona, and has concluded he had betGriffith.
ter go over and look at it.
During many years residence in the
S. A. Belinge has severed his connecVocal solo, Call mo thine own. S. A, far west I had many opportunities for
observing the wonderful etlecin uf
tion with the Southern Faciflc, and Belinge.
colic, cholera aim diReading, Fate of Nancy Bell, E. W. Chamberlain's
bis place, in the depot Is taken by Edarrhoea remedy. Its efficacy was demThe Clapp.
win Ely, formerly of Demlng.
onstrated in thc alkali regions, where
Piano duet, Grand march, Mrs. II. the water produces violent purging.
work In the depot is becoming so
It allayed the attack when all other
heavy that another man has been E. Hoffman, Mrs. S. P. Simpson.
remedies failed. 1 repeatedly saw .lie
put oo.HI. Hollingsworth being the Vocal duet, Sailing, E. W. Clapp, the
greatest distress from diarrhoea
new man.
Dr. M. M. Crocker.
1 used thc
cured lu a few minutes.
remedy myself with most satisf.ietu-r- y
Vocal solo, Waiting, Mrs. S. A.
The weather that has been served
results, and can recommend it for
out to thlrteectlon of the country for
the complaints for which it is Indithe past few weeks' has been as near Piano solo, Llttlo D u, with var- cated.
H. Y. Gillngham, editor of
perfect as could be Imagined. Evi- iations, Mrs S. P. Slrupson.
the Republican, Phoenixville, Ta.
Mr.
and For sale at the Esgle druir store.
dently Weather Clerk Hobert has Vocal solo, Come beloved,
been trying to make up for all the Mrs. S. A. Belinge.
What Is a (iuurantec?
Vocal solo, The prodigal son, E. AV.
tough weather he supplied during the
It Is this. If you have a cough or
coid, a tickling in the throat which
Clapp.
tally fall.
Violin solo, Schubert's serenade, S. keeps you constantly coughing, or if
E. L. Hall, the United States marvou are afflicted with any chest, throat
shal, came up from Demlng Monday A. Belinge.
or lung trouble, whooping cough, etc.,
Vocal duet, Over the Sea, E. W. and you use Ballard's borchound syrup
to meet a couple of Apache souts who
as directed, giving It a fair trial, and
had been sent ever from the reserva- Clapp and Dr. M. M. Crocker.
Piano solo, Home, sweet home, with no benefit is experienced, wo authortion to assist the posse that Is after
ize our adverti.ed agent to refund
Black Jack and his gang. He sent variations, Mrs. S. A. Belinge.
your money on return of bottle. It
them out from Separ after the posse,
never fails to give satisfaction.
It
Col. P. II. Smith and his
promptly relieves bronchitis.
and then returned to Demlng.
Free
1
Mrs. John Phillips and her cousin, W. C. Wallls, the newly elected sur- trial bottle at Eagle drug store.
Mrs. White, passed through on Sun- veyor of Grant county, went up to
day's westbound train, en route for Silver City this week to consult with
Tucson, to visit Mrs. Phillips' broth- D. P. Carr about the north Une of
For many years Florida county. Mr. Carr wants to
er, T. A. Woods.
Mrs. Phlllipi resided In Lordsburgand have It run Just south of the Silver
this section of the country, but for City stock yards, but Col. Smith ob
The Neatest,
the past eight years has been living in jects to having It so far north as it
The Prettiest,
republimany
in
will take
of the
too
Bllssflcld, Michigan.
Mrs. C. A. Danforth received the can voters in tha Central precinct.
The Most Complete
sad news this week of tb death of Surveyor Wallls says be will run the
Saloon In Lordsburg.
her brother J. M.Burt, who died Oc- line wherever the bosses tell him to
Mixed Drinks a Specialty,
years. lie It Is to be hoped that these gentle
tober 27, 1890, age forty-tw- o
left a wife and six children, one sister, men can como to some amicable arOnly the Best Wine and Liquors.
Mrs. Danforth, and two brothers, J. rangement soon, for It would be too
CALL AMD 8KB UtC.
L. Burt, wbo lives in Johnson county, bad to have an unseemly squabble
county
legisla'
lines
over
before
the
and M. A. Burt, who lives in Logan
Simpson.
ture next winter.
couutjr, Arkansas.
-
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SHOE

cloth-boun-

.

?

son-in-la-

The Parlor,

Price

Sterling Bicycle

Watch"

A

For the convenience of our trade we have established agencies In
most of the towns of the Southwest but If you cannot reach an agent
we will quete you prices on our leading llncsof Cyclesaud Typewriters.

Our Gcahaxty is a Fbatuhk of Our Uusixess.
General repair work solicited.

Full line of cycle sundries;

PINNEY & ROBINSON
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock
Estalillshed

8 X. Second Arense, l'IKHJMXi

1K7.

11(10

Pinney Specials

V,rEHN

wAKttb.

LI13EKAL.

V

THAT

ft

ARIZONA!

nEAVTIfiS
AOfe.NTS

It Is A Fact

Ma

Fe- -

iubsorlbs for kod sdrsrtls á

''host

DEMING

Tie Western Liberal

.02

EL PASO
published Kl

TO ALL T0INTS EAST

Is The

WOrOi C ATM.OCUC

rery Best.

rvnJ"WUlssV.

Over Om Mltlloa Poopl wmt tbo

-

Bel-lnp-

"Built Like

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our choc ar equally satisfactory
Thsy t'vs tha bast valae tor tas money.
Tbsy equal sastoui iriose In style and fit.
Thalr wearinc auairtlsa ar ansurpassed.
tamaad on sola.
Tas ortos are nllona,
PmM t, tn t saved avar othsr makss.

II your dealer caaoot supply yomwscaa. Bold by

dealer, wboe name will shortly appear here
a rents wsiitod. Apply at once.

Ask Agents st above points or thosa tiuiued
below for routes, rates and folders.

k. ;ii'i..vx i),

T. NICHOLSON.
G. P. Avent, f'hlcHiro.

General AKcnt.2
Kl Pssn.

.

C0UNXIL

ROOMS

Operatic and ntber musical selections ren
dered each nlKiit for the cntortulii
mcnt of putrous.

Daily and weekly newspapers and other peri
odicals on fllo.

- Prop
Sutssription Agency. Hugh Mullen
CLIFTON
has made arrangement

me'.turs Snd RbdUa

urrouua us

Paper is at
rrKKeret
tanccdf fifty miles.

IP" lisle.tbo

BilTet Ota;, b

ARIZONA

RoHl. bt Us lib faalobk kbsl

JOUTHEA9THNlOold

gOtTtt
gOL'Tll

For full partlcularscalloD

IiiaanAC

I
Camps,

V

Choice Wines, Liquors slid. Havana Cigars

Thi

sniiins;
R irn
tlon worts

Hill.

bf Us are Bliakiboire Ana

VT

Pyriml.

fiot II OayldrsTilia.

WEHTareStelrl l PsMahit tha Voloabb ttll
JJOUTHWKSTaro

Carlisle and East Campi

to

take.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

any periodical

n

th( IV'iot of puppllos for thi

Uiluiilff

ulatriomnn lor ine nunurem

xWulktl
mi

Persons wlsh'ntr to snhsc-ilh- e
for any periodical cttn leave tunlr subscriptions st this office
and will receive tho pnper or mnirnzine
throuifh the postomco without any trim bio or

expense.

9

This extra'
ordlnnry Ke'
Jureualor la

the most

i

wonderful

discovery of
the aee. It
has been endorsed by tha
loajllna; scient-

ific, meo of
Kurope aud
Amrrlea.
Hsdisn la
Curely
pltOI'OHALS FOIl KOHA(.K AND PTKAW.
Don-vv- t,
Ofrico of Chief OmrtiTimiPtor,
I
2, 1MM,
Nm'fini.or
Settlftl
I'olormlo.
pnipOMtin In triptk'ttte, will hi? rere I v oil hcio
Hixl tit otliuo ol yuurirruiunter at each poM
hHow imim-r- t until II o'clock A. M., 1J th
tncrhimn time, OrcrmtH.'r 2, lwifl, uml then
opened for turnirtttinir Furaue
mid Siihw.
of
at KortH ( r;int. H uhi'iiui-h- ,
Shu rtirlo iiml Whipple JtiirrackH, Ariz-onTerritory. Forra It it yard and Wlntrnt, New
Mexico. 'Form DoukIu mid DuCUrnno, L'tuli.
iiiu
ami Fort Iioxmt, Colorado, durín
yemr emlitifr Juno fl), lrt7. Prnpo-H- h
fíMttíl
for qininntit't Uihm than tho whli
rtHpilroil, or for delivery at pnlnta other thun tlioftc htiuiod will h i'nlral nd.
to rcjoct any or uU
Thi riKht
pmKjulrMi miy part th proof. Inforniutiou
turnWii"d on wpplkrittion hnro or ul oftlec of
Envelope
renjH'etivc 3M(fr (juartfrmuHttMi.
to he murk! "Fropomilt for Fuel, Fonife
HiulNtra."- E. 11. AT WOOD, Major, Chief,
QuartenmiMtMr,

rrvi

NutlUVa

To WMom it May Concern:
That the undertiiirnod in a hulf owner, moro
or Íes, in the Volrauo Minliiff Claim, Mtuutc
In tho Kimboll minlnrf district, (.rant county, territory of New Mexico, and hereby
not leu that wild Interest elm II not ho
conheld rcn;xil.Riblo for any luhor or
tracted or injuries received ly any fin
ployet'H cmp'oyod by others than tiiyfoli.
Thut nodohtu tire valid aunint t said Intf'roet
unloea oontrncted by myself,
May ind. WO.

W. K.

Mkaoe.

1

1

ds.ru.

LOST
KASUOOD

Located from

twilclilug

of the eyes
and otUec
parti.

THE GIU RIVEn

Strengthens,

InTlgorste

and tones tha
entlresystem.
Hudrsa cures

tin the North td thi

Debility,
Nerrousnsss,

Kmlsslons,

Hudysn (topi
Prsmalureness
of the lls- -

otiarge In

Constipation,
Dlulueas,

railing Br

anJdeTelopes
and restores
we&k orgsns.
l'slin in the

'I

bacJr,

loaiea

qnlrkly. Orer 2,000 prrrate endorsements.
Prcmatureneia mesiia lmnotency la the first
stsxn. It Is a symptom of seminal weakneaa
and barrennrss. It caa be Slopped In SU dayl
ty the use of Hudysn.
The new discovery wsa msdn by tha
(amousHu4soa Medical Instituía
it Is tha strouKest Ttialiscr made. It is vary
powerful, bnt harmless. Bold for 11.00 a package or packages lor U.0O (plain sealed boxes).
Written piaran tee Riven fora cure. If you bny
ala boxes aud are not entirely cured, six mora
will beseut to you free of all charlea.
Bend for circulars and teatimonfsls. Adrirett
lit' I SON MKUIOAL 1N8T1TUTK,
JsucUon Mocsuou, Market Kills Slav

asi

Mexican Line

by day or

oiKhtstoppeq

Fraoclsro, Cal.

On

the South

THE LI

Bill

Corers all ihl vast tarrlt v ) and It íerotee
the iutereau of,
MINKRSt
--

rat of American Newspaperx
The
CUAltLES A. UANA, Editor.
11

VHp"iiEKCtJAKS,

j

WECHANlCá(

STOCÍÍÍZS

Tha American Constitution, the
And1 in faot all who lira IB thlsssctio"
lean Idea, the American Spirit .
To Win. Alexander:
welfare In view.
You ave hereby not (led thHt 1 huvo
lu
time,
lureverl
onn hundred dollar in labor and i
last, and all the
provement' upon the Floiemo mine,
6 a year.
In thi1 rteopln Hoek mi libit district, Daily, by mail,
eouu'y of O rant, and territory of New Moxb
8 ayean
wp, hh uppers hy corlittcu'e of labor Hied on Dally and Sunday, by mall, tho síólh dy uf September Ihhh, lu the oltloo of
the probulo olerk and ex officio rtwordor of
said Urant county and recorded In laatk &l of
Terms of HnbseHptlo
dcodi hi paire 4il, In order to hold vald mine
and premli-r- under the rovhtoiiH of aeelion
One
i
2l'A revlit' d htHlutuHot the United HtutvHof
vtfai'.
1
Ainerlcii. thHt being tha amount roquirod to
iit months i
f
hold paid mine and prcuilites for the year
1
HI. itWi, and if within iiinly
0
won tut.
t'nres
j.i
duyn from the publication of tbl uotloe, you is the reates! Sunday Newspaper In tha
Adtenlslar Bate subject to Ipeeial eot'
fnll or retu to contribute your pnH)rtl(tn of
iraol.
your lutront
World.
nuch o,pmditure an
III Uoooino
Published srery Friday at
In Maid mine and ptreinl"a
the
By mall St a year.
property of tho eubaorlber under said
Prleefe.aeopy.
r.'4.
Wit, TaoMAié.
LOEESEÜEQ
UHCI
Firt puhlivation October 0, Ik-- ,
New
JpOKI fciri KK NOTICK.
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C.1ÜCP No. 4. Four copper claitni ; earbon&to oraj free
Cinioolee guld uionnUm umiiaj dutrict.

Kveiy tiling bran new.
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r.i-ai-

Kedzie

TJs Once.
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i'or further luforanalion, tortas, etc., call on or address

tiil r.ii n :lit.
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Try
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I'rii'ai
a. ni.
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l'lOppo!.-)!-
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Eight cbiini conlif ciu to each ptaer; capptr eto; (lanor,
will averuy 12 to 15 per lint; 66 toaa of hifa frada r ea taa
in Iko Corpor iiiuiinlaia ni'iHiaj dUtrict, Giakaa iaaty.
Tara

n.

(iu'jd meals

;:
game of hi.l
n :
ie
y
A r. í 5:1
s
tillar lail.s of tl." :!d Miiiko 1. :.i
The t.ii kvl ili.-.- i :i;- iiv d
1'l
swau'.p, a;i:l D:ve e::i
riíé-- Wa'tii-:as
.i h i i.i ;
i're.-'- . n!!y t en: tho iva
of r.
ii
Tr
M ; t
hís no
caiae t i litii ii crminaa'l
" V'oa co.ve.aly b.irhv h
fti nm
como (.at ..li li;(ht li!.e a
i::ur.t
tl19
ÍI i :l tU'
a siding, where (ciLsional traina tin k (ii ;i't, we'll buns ye a:i
water ui:d passed each other. Two or the :..! wi:ii y. . "
'viví
Im "'.o v as i.o cya:..: : in o I".'.i- ' .
thrco lo shanties, without Kpcr.i:d j,re-t- i
,
divimi-larityurchiUt-'turai
t'.:i'
tile
.o
tho
taiiiii,
ii'doiiH to any
a::d i
". "I 1,., II..I,:,.,
a' el.iy, n
ehia!:s wav) v.eU tciiied
marked tho sito of tho town,
ui
.i t :.i,.
that Dave iov.1 i not r. tiire a b tv;i j a
it from tho vaüt area of
li- í. swamp that backed it iu:d s.'i r to this brut.il
.
ll
tho urid waste of sandy bottom through gored tho riUn mrvotisly aail I;.
which tho filistetiinp, polished rails of .Sue.
"Oh. D.wo, t't :i't opfJi !;,o ia
tho grand trunk lino writhed nud sinu-ato'.r.ul"il, .ai e' ii: tiie (a; i r.;.'. i
Along that kIowíhr me tal hipli-watrixips of Loth uruiieu j.assi d a:.d on la r f:u o f.i ai
rcpas-iedjtazed at curiously by the few Dave's fioaaiy iiieuch
t. " baiai. "
old woi.ii u and
males left in thn
Ki. lipa hi eat-dvillage, but ixcitinfj nootlier iinutii.n
"1 .r, hat e. had no: f
than u l.hink curiosity that died out wobbly with
hi., j i r, ) lia
i
foio tho wliito jitist of tho lino got:. :i the i oa
n
Kind stirred by tho wildiers'
luid td liia, lilt..:., u h n;;
Í ;. i l.'.itec' yo' henal, i i: .;.;:i:.--Kittled behind tho retreating bauds.
: '
U.ivo was n native of lioneypath mid away lay . ail!e. "
lived with an njjed father in one f t!itlic v. i i a. .ii I..CI10': 'M l
Hlianties. Hue dwelt with hi r motín r in ing the ritió ti. i was lteid
another near by. Dave's fallar was a his s'lahiii;.: ha'..'aJ.
1'cor .Sue I Tim re was i:o it',
Ja t blooded southi rner, whoso patriotism answered to tho first call to arms, laughter in her ;,oi;l r.t ; fur tl
.
ly
v.
i on
but IJavewus timid, fearful of the smell
no i u I.i
m;; la
of iivder und refrained from action, iu husky
preferring to suffer tho opprobrious epi- a last pray ,
In that :.iomi i.i Da', o. tho 1:
thets which wro liberally bestowed upa eov. anl, v!ai laai a
on hir.i and the contempt of tho county ways
ta-Rem rally to faeini' he knew not wiiat lib- lory. Lima i.. ok:.
hiir.m i.;,..i. ;a d to t'.ni (
horror upon the battlelielil. lie was not
ti li re ln tiiii:;i
a philosophi r and could not jilead in ex- he
tenuation of his neutrality that tho uri n e to It oa.e r.f his (a .:;: .a
In ;
ar. an to lr" ory pii:t,.;i
l'initial slaughter of his brother man euii-.le
oisi.i.
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